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	Thank you for your continued interest in Irobot Corporation, one of our trusted manufacturers of NSN parts. Here, you can browse the various parts we feature by Irobot Corporation manufacturer, including top-searched part numbers like 9778, 4216535, 15557, 5826, 19879, and others that we have readily available for purchase. As an AS9120B, ISO 9001:2015, and FAA AC 00-56B accredited organization, we guarantee the quality and authenticity of our items. Additionally, we are well equipped to match all your operational requirements while offering expedited shipping for AOG situations. If any of our listings pique your interest, you may start the purchasing process today by submitting a completed Request for Quote (RFQ) form for any Irobot Corporation available items. Upon receiving a request with details about your specific needs, a dedicated account manager will reply with a quote for your comparisons in just 15 minutes or less!  


        CAGE Code:
    
                066R1     


        

    

        	Part No	NSN	Item Name	QTY	RFQ
	
                                9778
                            	
                                6130-01-558-6311
                            	charger battery	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4216535
                            	
                                6145-01-624-1167
                            	cable power electrical	Avl	RFQ
	
                                15557
                            	
                                2420-01-624-1582
                            	capsule pilt slip	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5826
                            	
                                5999-01-624-0749
                            	parts kit heat sink	Avl	RFQ
	
                                19879
                            	
                                2410-01-624-1561
                            	head aux	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4211356
                            	
                                2350-01-575-0646
                            	unmanned vehicle	Avl	RFQ
	
                                11876
                            	
                                6140-01-557-1072
                            	battery storage	Avl	RFQ
	
                                9468
                            	
                                5960-01-624-1170
                            	fairlead lower	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6632
                            	
                                5310-01-624-1547
                            	washer flat	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16303
                            	
                                5330-01-624-1564
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                58104
                            	
                                7910-01-609-0300
                            	cleaner vacuum elec	Avl	RFQ
	
                                2557
                            	
                                5305-01-624-0768
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6432
                            	
                                5305-01-624-0794
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                12863
                            	
                                6130-01-545-6003
                            	charger battery	Avl	RFQ
	
                                12298
                            	
                                6130-01-558-6315
                            	case battery charger	Avl	RFQ
	
                                13086
                            	
                                6130-01-556-0211
                            	charger battery	Avl	RFQ
	
                                38504
                            	
                                7910-01-609-0298
                            	scrubbing machine f	Avl	RFQ
	
                                14223
                            	
                                5985-01-558-6312
                            	NA	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7068
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0759
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4254696
                            	
                                2430-01-624-1585
                            	grip motor	Avl	RFQ
	
                                10854
                            	
                                5985-01-558-6314
                            	extension antenna	Avl	RFQ
	
                                21770
                            	
                                5310-01-624-0766
                            	washer flat	Avl	RFQ
	
                                17401
                            	
                                5975-01-644-4268
                            	chassis electrical ele	Avl	RFQ
	
                                18476
                            	
                                5935-01-650-3921
                            	adapter connector	Avl	RFQ
	
                                066R1-SUGV
                            	
                                2350-01-560-4415
                            	unmanned ground vehicl	Avl	RFQ
	
                                9484
                            	
                                5985-01-556-1513
                            	antenna	Avl	RFQ
	
                                12128
                            	
                                6150-01-556-1493
                            	cable assembly special	Avl	RFQ
	
                                13618
                            	
                                6130-01-556-1512
                            	power supply	Avl	RFQ
	
                                15744
                            	
                                6140-01-624-1163
                            	cell battery	Avl	RFQ
	
                                19361
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0774
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                R870020
                            	
                                7910-01-609-0300
                            	cleaner vacuum elec	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5774
                            	
                                2530-01-624-1189
                            	housing assembly plung	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4209582
                            	
                                5995-01-602-9611
                            	cable assembly special	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7054
                            	
                                5305-01-624-0784
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16806
                            	
                                2520-01-624-0773
                            	cam main	Avl	RFQ
	
                                12018
                            	
                                3020-01-624-1208
                            	gripper main housin	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6423
                            	
                                5305-01-624-0736
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7972
                            	
                                5305-01-624-1175
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16988
                            	
                                2530-01-624-0798
                            	housing assembly plung	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4246384
                            	
                                2520-01-624-1581
                            	lower assembly	Avl	RFQ
	
                                19952
                            	
                                5340-01-624-1571
                            	assy plate left	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6147
                            	
                                3030-01-624-0791
                            	slip ring housing b	Avl	RFQ
	
                                18215
                            	
                                9535-01-575-0321
                            	armor plate	Avl	RFQ
	
                                19353
                            	
                                5305-01-624-1164
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16949
                            	
                                2530-01-624-1569
                            	housing assembly plung	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5951
                            	
                                2530-01-624-0776
                            	cam window	Avl	RFQ
	
                                17170
                            	
                                2530-01-624-1178
                            	housing assembly plung	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7047
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0801
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                24480
                            	
                                5310-01-624-0726
                            	washer flat	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16034
                            	
                                5998-01-624-0770
                            	printed circuit board	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6114
                            	
                                5980-01-624-1210
                            	pilt	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5800
                            	
                                3010-01-624-1198
                            	parts kit gearbox	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5958
                            	
                                2590-01-624-0738
                            	driver assembly rotati	Avl	RFQ
	
                                306886
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0741
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                23020
                            	
                                5305-01-624-1161
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
	
                                5758
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0758
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                13971
                            	
                                5985-01-556-1516
                            	antenna	Avl	RFQ
	
                                16808
                            	
                                6210-01-624-0740
                            	mounting sleeve light 	Avl	RFQ
	
                                8243
                            	
                                5985-01-579-1752
                            	accessory kit antenna	Avl	RFQ
	
                                17042
                            	
                                2530-01-624-1551
                            	hub body assembly four	Avl	RFQ
	
                                4218000-00002
                            	
                                2350-01-575-0646
                            	unmanned vehicle	Avl	RFQ
	
                                82404
                            	
                                7910-01-609-0296
                            	cleaning tool set v	Avl	RFQ
	
                                8139
                            	
                                5340-01-624-1172
                            	NA	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6121
                            	
                                2530-01-624-1217
                            	housing assembly plung	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6662
                            	
                                5305-01-624-1229
                            	setscrew	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7037
                            	
                                5330-01-624-0778
                            	packing preformed	Avl	RFQ
	
                                80501
                            	
                                6140-01-609-0297
                            	battery storage	Avl	RFQ
	
                                7211
                            	
                                3120-01-624-1233
                            	bearing sleeve	Avl	RFQ
	
                                81002
                            	
                                7910-01-609-0299
                            	cleaner vacuum elec	Avl	RFQ
	
                                6910
                            	
                                5305-01-624-0760
                            	screw machine	Avl	RFQ
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            Request for Quote  
            
                Guaranteed quotes back within 15 minutes, 24/7 x 365
            

        




 


                    
                    

                    
         
            
                Well Known NSN Parts Manufacturers
            
        



    	cypress semiconductor
	extel corp
	gulf aerospace inc
	irobot corporation
	kapco valtec
	pall corporation
	ryan international corporation
	sigma tek inc
	xerox corporation
	zodiac data systems
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                NSN Part Types
            
        


    	  button latch 
	  drum winch 
	  frame inner indicator 
	  handle casting actuator 
	  hydraulic drive shaft 
	  isolater converter 
	  junction box engine 
	  landing plate 
	  mount strap 
	  nut plate strip 
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            Why Choose Us?

            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            COST EFFECTIVE

                            Warrantied inventory  at 
competitive prices

                        

                    


                

                
                    
                        
                        
                            QUICK SEARCH

                             Search the world’s largest
  inventory of electronic components.

                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        
                        
                            QUALITY ASSURED

                             We sell only warrantied and 
traceable parts

                        

                    

                

                
                    
                        
                        
                            FASTEST DELIVERY

                            All inventory ready to ship
 from our sellers 
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					NO CHINA SOURCING Pledge 

			

			
				
						
							All Orders are fulfilled in the U.S.A.
	
							All shipments must comply with U.S.A export laws.
	
							No exceptions.


				

			

			
				
						
										
									
										“We Proudly Support Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund that serves United States Military Personal experiencing the Invisible Wounds of War : Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) and Post Traumatic Stress (PTS). Please visit website (www.fallenheroesfund.org) and help in their valiant effort”.
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						  Customer satisfaction is our priority. Please take a moment to let us know how we are doing by answering just a few questions so we can improve our service and your experience. 

						 

				

			

		
		






	
		XThank You for Visiting.
		
			We Hope that You Will Visit Us Again the Next Time You Need NSN Parts and Make Us Your Strategic Purchasing Partner.

		Request for Quote





	
		We use cookies to ensure that we give you the best experience on our website. If you continue to use this site we will assume that you are happy with it.

	Yes, I Accept Cookies.






    
    

        
        
        
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
